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There are motives behind this defund the police, people are not going be happy

with. There is an active plan to federalize the police bring in UN peace keepers

which is policed by nato. They corrupt politicians want to do away with Sheriffs not

the police force.

This was set in to motion with UN strong cities network. Local police to be replaced by UN's peace keepers aka NATO

troops and non-citizen mercenaries through the strong cities network UN to run local police boards U.S. cities.

https://t.co/qHBJDtHjFh

I need you to understand what is at stake. It is America as we know it. The goal is to have the Constitution replaced, by the

United Nations’ (UN) Bill of Human Rights. https://t.co/GOfzSYErf6

Be careful what you wish for not everything is what it seems, these riots and looting will be used to justify their actions

leading into the a globalist government having more control.

Pay attention to Bills being pushed by Congress. Pay attention to wording. Pay attention to stories of local Sheriffs

threatening to deputize law abiding citizens.all these things are connected.

Remember seeing UN Vehicles on American soil well incase u forgot heres one link about it https://t.co/6hulu5CDFL

https://t.co/tPD2I5tqsc

They planted the seeds and wrote the bills. HR7120. I predict hr7120 will be re-introduced 117th Congress, possibly in the

name of a recent victim of a police shooting.

https://t.co/Z7TmerBxDy

https://t.co/ncJwn8f6S4

■144-pg House Minority Report

LINK➡■https://t.co/MNlvfG14aB
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■Warning:

Here's a warning sign by Congressman Tom McClintock..

Link➡■ https://t.co/i5nciGiiwl

Video➡■ https://t.co/B4padVxlfZ

Thread...

H.R.127- Sabika Sheikh Firearm Licensing and Registration Act

(Introduced 01/04/2021)

Rep. Jackson Lee, Sheila [D-TX-18]■

https://t.co/u9lXcUVKtN

Thread... Ok so here we go...

H.R.127- Sabika Sheikh Firearm Licensing and Registration Act

(Introduced 01/04/2021)

Rep. Jackson Lee, Sheila [D-TX-18]

— TXgrlWatching\U0001f4bb\u2694\U0001f6e1 (@VeritasTXgem) January 30, 2021

Read HR 127 thoroughly please.

BREAKING: Nearly 300 Sheriffs Send Letter To Biden- They Are STANDING UP For Americans And Tell Him THIS

https://t.co/uKbTAeO4YO

Local elected sheriffs are fighting for your constitutional right to protect yourself. Why are people pushing for gun control

legislation that would disarm aw abiding citizens from Joe Biden.

The same VP involved in fast & furious gun running scandal illegal sales of firearms to criminals and cartels.Obama's

Bloodiest Scandal Reemerges as Mexico Demands an Apology for Operation Fast and Furious

https://t.co/3m5FO7Vhid

Dont forget Joe Biden was VP and involved in fast & furious gun running scandal illegal sales of firearms. The government

armed criminal now they want to disarm citizens.

https://t.co/XhlsiexLnG

Ive been told I would have make a great villain, if I didnt have a conscious. People think I'm paranoid, the government would

never do things like this. Dont be naive, things like this have happened before in American History.

A new War on Terror, this time aimed at the American people. https://t.co/0FesM2TAEH

Rt.@darthburty

Strong Cities - a truly terrifying product of global cult https://t.co/pGLafWBsD5
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Rt.@FertilizerMkts The #DefundThePolice campaign is a precursor. We forgot the US signed up to #UN #Kigali Principles.

UN police troops can intervene in the US during armed conflicts. EO by #Obama supporting the principles a bill HR 1111

that seems as an early framework for it

Rt.@FertilizerMkts "...today’s U.N. peacekeepers have the clear authority to safeguard the innocent - is still applied

unevenly. That’s why principles & best practices for civilian protection laid out in #Kigali are so important. ..." B. #Obama

28/09/2015

https://t.co/l03YI7wOFo

Rt.@FertilizerMkts

The mission of UN Police is to enhance international peace and security by supporting Member-States in conflict,

post-conflict and other crisis situations.

https://t.co/MLinbqyRrr

https://t.co/h4uMInhTRO

Rt.@FertilizerMkts

U.S. Ambassador Samantha Power at a high-level U.N. meeting focusing on the responsibility to protect civilians facing

violence, saying the United States was “proud” & “humbled” to ...have signed on to the Kigali Principles. 11/05/2016

https://t.co/f9HlszmEdL

Rt.@FertilizerMkts

"...maintain channels for engagement with ... and other nongovernmental organizations" (UN???) "that operate in conflict

zones and encourage such organizations to assist in efforts to distinguish between military objectives & civilians,"

https://t.co/un2rWxjP9Q

Rt.@FertilizerMkts

"This bill establishes a Department of Peacebuilding in the executive branch, ... The Department of Defense and the

Department of State must consult with the department concerning nonviolent means of conflict resolution"

https://t.co/2rwTUnZAUR

Rt.@FertilizerMkts

"In the US, this legacy of racial terror remains evident in modern-day policing”, they said"

UN Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination will go further soon to make push the agenda. Wake up.

https://t.co/0hK5xQxfVx

Rt.@FertilizerMkts 

UN plan to reduce small arms "acting against gun violence" 

- Reducing the existing civilian stockpile 

- Reducing domestic gun ownership 

- Increasing gun laws to reduce new ownership 

- Preventing former military/LEO's from easy ownership
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https://t.co/W7Ww8fbVre

Rt.@FertilizerMkts

In 2015, the US began participating in the UN's SCN. In reality it is actually a new law-enforcement body whose laws will

govern participating cities, 46 cities & counting have already signed on as members.

https://t.co/Hamj0qtXc8

Rt.@FertilizerMkts

Law-enforcement measures for these cities will dovetail with or emanate from the Institute for Strategic Dialogue and the

United Nations, not from the U.S. Constitution and locally elected officials and the laws governing them.

https://t.co/eit1QKoM0n

Rt.@FertilizerMkts

One of the goals of this unrest is to nationalize and globalize American law enforcement to pave the way for tyranny, as

proven by their own documents and statements. Obama and the UN were both open about the goals.

https://t.co/gVpu9GoRaG

Rt.@FertilizerMkts

SCN signatories- "hand control of their law enforcement policy & practice to the Institute for Strategic Dialogue, who in turn

is controlled by a who’s who of top tier globalist, CFR, Trilateral, Bilderberg, Rothschild power brokers".

https://t.co/Cwehx9luIm

Rt.@FertilizerMkts

... "asking for support for the end of the provision of military equipment & military-type training for police, teaching of

de-escalation techniques, independent prosecutions and autopsies for “extra-judicial” police killings, & more."

https://t.co/zfGlL8Otn6

Rt.@FertilizerMkts

In its current form, the text calls for UN rights chief Michelle Bachelet to investigate racism and civil liberties violations by the

police against people of African descent in the United States.

https://t.co/BODnGsXQ6h

Rt.@FertilizerMkts

UN using "human rights" violations to corner US police further. The US Law Enforcement is losing sovereignty every step of

the way.

https://t.co/ShqltMmA58

Both @FertilizerMkts & I have made several threads on this topic before. Months, years ago. We are currently seeing the

plans that were set in motion being played out now, that is why I feel the need to re-share.
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Rt.@AmericanREI5

Biden revokes Trump executive order sanctioning International Criminal Court officials

https://t.co/eboVToAzn9

https://t.co/eboVToAzn9
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